September 10, 2019
Dear Runner and Parents,
Thanks for joining us for Grundy Running Club. Please wear your “green and orange” Grundy
Running Club t-shirt Thursday, Sept. 12 for our group picture. This will be our final training
session for the race, not Wednesday as noted previously. You should also wear your Grundy
Running Club T-shirt the day of the race.
Please remember to pick up your Race t-shirt and number on Friday, September 13,
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. at Lincoln School if you have registered for the race. Try to
remember to wear your Pumpkin Fun Run T-shirt or Grundy Running Club shirt to school on
Thursday, September 19, which is our last day of Running Club. We will be passing out awards,
taking a “team” photo, and just having fun that day! We will not meet on Tuesday, September
17.
The spot we will meet for the “Fun Run” on Saturday is at the corner of Madison Street and
North First Avenue. Please wear a Grundy shirt or your Grundy Running Club shirt so that
everyone knows we are a group of runners from Grundy School! You need to check in with
Mrs. Veskauf or other Grundy Running Club leaders when you arrive. We will gather for our
group picture around 7:00 a.m. The race begins at 7:15 a.m. this year! Choose a friend or
group of friends to run with on the race route. There will be adults running with our group, so
you may also run with one of them. You need to make sure Mrs. Manthey or Mrs. Veskauf
sees you when you cross the finish line, so check in with either adult and we will check you off
as soon as you have finished the race! Please have a parent or guardian pick you up at the
finish line and check in with Mrs. Manthey, Mrs. Veskauf, or Mrs. Bazzetta before leaving the
race area. Please do not leave the race without informing someone of where you are going.
We are so excited to run this race with you!
Thanks to all of our great runners for being part of the Grundy Running Club! This has been a
fantastic year of running with all of you.
Good luck,
Mrs. Veskauf, Mrs. Bazzetta, and Mrs. Manthey

